www.kroutfitters.com
406-295-9444

Raft, Kayak & Drift Boat Rental Agreement
Name: (print) _______________________________________________ Date: _________________
Address____________________________________City_______________________ State________
Zip _________Phone # ___________________________DL # _______________________________
CC # MC, Visa, Discover_____________________________________________Expiration______
CCV __________ Zip code that matches billing address:________________________________
Date(s) requested:_______________________________
You need: Check all that apply.
____ 14' self bailing raft (holds up to 8 ppl) includes paddles & life jackets -

$125 per day # ______

_____ 15' self bailing raft fly fishing set up with fishing frame, oars, anchor -

$140 per day

_____ Single person hard side kayak with paddle and life jacket -

$50 per day # ______

_____ Two person hard side kayak with paddles and life jackets -

$75 per day # ______

_____ 16' Clackacraft drift boat with oars, anchor and life jackets -

$150 per day

_____ Full service shuttle to and from the river. Just show up, we do the rest.

Price varies see fees.

We also have coolers, tie down carriers for kayaks, pumps, and other accessories if needed at no charge.
Sub Total_______________ + Shuttle ______________
Deposit Received___________ Date Rec ______________ Balance Due

______________

We open at 8:30 AM seasonally for pick ups. Custom arrangements are no problem. Please reserve as far
ahead as possible. All rentals are due back at the shop by 9 PM or they will be charged for another day.
I understand that there are inherent risks involved in the activities for which this equipment is to be
used. I freely and voluntarily assume those risks, including the risk of serious injury or death.
By signing below you agree to be fully responsible for any and all damages beyond normal wear and tear
to the equipment rented. All repairs will be billed time, $35 hour + materials. Dirty, trashed rafts and
boats will be charged a $30 cleaning fee. Any equipment that is lost or destroyed beyond reasonable
repair will be charged full retail value for replacement. No exceptions.
It is your responsibility to know how to use and operate this equipment. You agree to accept it AS IS.
You also acknowledge that you have read, signed and agreed to the liability release.
Signature__________________________________________________ Date ___________________

KRO Employees Only DL# _____ CC#______ Signed Liability Release_______ Initial_____

